Welcome to the BAY HEAD RECYCLING LIBRARY

Books and Magazines
Hardcover and Paperback
Wide Selection
For Bay Head Residents
No Fees or Charges
Run by Local Volunteers
Extra Books Given to US Armed Forces

NEED A BOOK OR MAGAZINE?
- Find a Book/Magazine at the Library
- Take it Home to Read
- Return it (or Keep it!) When Done

FINISHED READING A BOOK OR MAGAZINE?
- Leave it at the Library so Others can Enjoy

Bay Head Recycling Center
214 Park Avenue
Bay Head, NJ 08742
Phone: 732-899-6782

Library Hours:
Mon - Fri - 7AM - 3:00 PM
Sat - Sun - 8AM - 2:45 PM

REUSING BOOKS IS GREAT WAY TO HELP THE ENVIRONMENT & CONSERVE RESOURCES